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were lefeated ? Did they file a petition and go to
the courts ? It is ridiculous to talk about Conser-
vatives entering into a conspiracy to wrest that
stronghold of the Conservatives froin the Reform
party, to which it never belonged. The records4 of
the courts show that it never belonged to them,
they show that fact in the case of John Walker,
and if the personal charges had been pushed against
Mr. Hyman it vould have shown the same resuilt.
I challenge hon. gentlemen opposite on that point,
because they lad the chance to protest the election
and they (lare not protest it ; anl when I cone to
the legal part of ny argument I will have some
remarks to offer on this subject, because it will
have a strong hearing on the case. No, they lost
their noney, they lost their honour, and they lost
the election, and sonething must be dlone. They
dare not go into the courts. They knew their candi-
date could not stand the light of an investigation
and a cross-petition. What did they (o ? They
said : " We will comnpel the Judge of the County
Court, who had not given judgmnent in regard to
the disputed votes, either to give judgnent in our
favour or we will try to ruin and disgrace him."
Amn I justified in miaking this statement ? I think
I an by what followed. \Vhat did follow ? Who
was the ju(ge they had ventured to attack ? He
is a venerable man of 70 years of age, wlio during
a quarter of a century has presided over the
hundred thousand people who live in London and
the county, who is respected and admired person-
ally by every person who knows himi, who is well
knowui in the city, and the country round, as
well as in the province, as an honest, straight-
forward, kindly christian gentleman in private
life. He is revered aind respected for his up-
rightness, impartiality and wisdom as a judge,
and loved for his kindiess of heart. This old
man, against whonm not a breath of suspicion had
ever even been whispered either as to his judicial
or private life, which the lion. niember for Lanb-
ton (Mr. Lister) will no doubt admit, is the mail
and the julge whon they resolved to attack.
I say shane upon the cause and shane upon
the men who resort to such an expediency
w hen their political passions are excited. I am
not filowing up the legal features of the case as
closely as somne lion. ineumbers wlio have preceded
nie have loue, and sone who imay perhaps follov
will do. but I an dwelling more particuilarly on
the position of the judge. Whliat were the circuni-

·stances ? Let us give then fairly, in order to see
where we stanid. TieHouse well knows tlatLondon
lias a revising otlicer, who is not the county judge,
and lie proceeded with the work of revision. Then
there is an appeal, under certain circuistances,
fromn the revising officer to the county judge.
We know that it cannot he gainsaid that on the
20tli November, this appeal caine to ii ; it wvas
the first time in which the notice was in dispute,
and he decided that the notice was bad. It is
important that there should be no question about
that fact. I did not suppose any doubted it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He expressed an opinion,
but at the saine time he said lie had not jurisdiction.

Mr. TISDALE. No. Now here is Mr. Lister's
ownî statement of it. that is the judgmnent of Judge
Elliott on the 20th November :

" I am of opinion that under the 33rd section my power
is confined to the action of the revising officer m dealing
-with the list ; that is to say, as to proper admission of

naines or the exclusion of then being as to something
which is or should be in the list or which ought not to bo
in it. It isnot said that there is an appeal to the count y
judge as to the proceedings of the revising officer, whic i
wvould be a comprebensive terni, such as is used in section
26. I consider that Ihave no authority to interfere with
the action of the revising officer in ainendicg or adjourn-
ing the court to a future timne. Whaitever may be the im-
portance of my ruling as to the question whether the
notice i question is unsufficient or invalid and null and
void, as I au pressed to decide I do so, and rule as I have
said, that it is invalid under the Act and so far the appeal
is sustained, but in respect to my authority to interfere
writh the revising officer's power to order anendment or
toadjourn the court, I do not cntertain the appeal."

Now that is plain. He entertained the appeal so
far as the notice of appeal was concerned and leld
it bad, iid what happened subsequently showed
that lue was quite consistent. Wlhen the revising
otficer went on afterwards and struck offsomue of the
naies because of luis allowing them to be amiended,
then a siubsequeit appeal was taken to the judge
to restore thenm under his ruling that the notice
was invalid, lie the judge ordered theîm to be
restored to the list as lie haid a perfect riglt to do.
Therefore both ôf his judgmeints so far as that part
of the case is concerned were consistent with each
other. At the timte of the election Judge Elliott liad
lield that the notice was not valid, and by the pro-
ceedings against the revising otficer, the Queen's
Beicli liad held that the notice was valid. The
Court of Appeal decliied to giv e a judgieit, but
upou pressure as lias been stated, three of the
judges expresse) ai opilion, the other judges
declining to express any opinion that the notices
were valid. An appeal w as takei to the Supremie
Court fromu the Court of Appeal, so that as far as
that question goes, there has been no final judg-
ment yet. What else happened ? The Court of
Chancery, a court of equal jurisdiction with the
Court of Queei's Bench which the hon. inember
for West Lamibton (Mu. Lister) quoted, decided
tiat in such cases no Superior Court liai) anîy juris-
diction to interfere with the julge at all. That was
the position at the timîîe of the election. Let
nie suiniarize it. The Court of Queen's Bencli
liad given a judgmueit. It was appealeid to the
Court of Appeal which gave no judgmiient, but only
expressed ai opinion, and their decision stood
appealed to the Supreie Court, and the Court of
Chancery lad decided in another case, but on the
sane principle, contrary to what the Court of Queen's
Bench decidel, and that was not appealed fromîî.
Tihat w-as the way it stood at the time of MIr.
Carling's election which is now in dispute. Then
what happeied, and who caused it to happen, and
that is an important point in mny opinion. Wiat
liappened was catused by the Hymin party. It
was nîot the voluntary action of Judge Elliott that
lie gave any decision after the further appeal lad
beeni made to iim, but it w-as the Hymnan party
that insistedi on his going on and deciding it. Let
mie show the hardshtip of that, and let mue put that
as a strong point justifying the line I-am taking,
and unanswerably justifying it in mîîy opinion munider
these circumiîstances. Hadl the Hyman party left
Judge Elliott alone, lie would liave pronounced no
judgmient. It is claimued that a lot of these votes
should have been left off the list, and were depend-
ing on the validity of the notice of appeal. There
was not onîly a question as to whether the
notice of appeal was valid or not, but there
wras the qjuestion of the jurisdiction of the higher
court. Let mie say here, and no lawyer can
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